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THE GREAT MIGRATION
From the South to Newark

Group of florida MiGrants on their  
Way to neW Jersey to pick potatoes, 1940.  
photo by Jack delano,  
courtesy library of conGress.
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the Green book Was a 
Guide used by african 
aMericans Who traveled 
by car to let theM  
knoW Which toWns a 
nd establishMents 
Would WelcoMe theM 
on their Journeys, 1947.  
courtesy the neW york 
public library.

Many african aMerican 
MiGrants to the north 

Would pack “shoebox 
lunches” of food to take 

on their Journey as 
places alonG the Way 

Would not serve theM.

From 1910–1970 over 6 million African Americans migrated from the  
southern United States to cities in the North. These brave men, women and children  
moved away from the segregated South for better jobs and educational opportunities.

They came by bus, train and car. Their journeys were long and challenging.  
Many places along the way would not serve them food or let them stay overnight. 

Newark, New Jersey had the largest increase in African American population. Migrants who came to 
Newark from the South went on to become doctors, educators, politicians, artists, activists and more.

The Newark Public Library has a collection of oral histories from people who lived through  
the Great Migration and shared their stories.

neWark’s pennsylvania station, the first point of 
entry for MiGrants Who traveled by train, 1941.  
photo uncredited, courtesy neWark public library.

neWMan’s Market at the corner of barclay  
and West kinney street in neWark carried  
southern-style food and Groceries that Gave  
african aMerican MiGrants a taste of hoMe.  
photo uncredited, courtesy neWark public library.

a bus station 
shoWinG siGns for 

seGreGated WaitinG 
rooMs in MeMphis, 

tennessee, 1943. 
photo by  

esther bubley, 
courtesy library  

of conGress.

a seGreGated café in durhaM, north carolina, 1940.  
photo by Jack delano, courtesy library of conGress.



Zaundria Mapson 
came to Newark with her 
family from West Palm Beach, Florida  
in 1947 when she was only ten months 
old. Her father, a pastor, was called to 
lead the congregation at Mount Calvary 
Baptist Church.

She attended school in Newark from 
kindergarten at the South 8th Street 
School through graduating from 
Weequahic High School. In the summer,  
she traveled back to the South to visit  
her grandmother in Talladega, Alabama. 
She went on to become an educator, 
teaching grade school and college in 
Essex County.

In 1996, Zaundria shared her story in  
an oral history interview, now part of the 
collection of the Newark Public Library. 
An oral history is a recorded conversation 
between an interviewer who asks 
questions and a narrator who answers 
them. From these interviews, we can 
learn firsthand what it was like to live 
through historic events like the Great 
Migration.

Zaundria 
Mapson, aGe 19. 
photo by al 
henderson, 1967, 
courtesy 
neWark public 
library.

Girls lookinG at books in the library,  
clinton place Junior hiGh, neWark, neW Jersey, 1958.  
photo uncredited, courtesy neWark public library.

“ we traveled by car.  at that time we could not stop in the South for overnight 
accommodations. It was probably kind of difficult with a ten month old baby 
and a two year old. we were not able to stay in hotels.”

Zaundria as a baby before her faMily Moved 
to neWark, West palM beach, florida, 1947. 
photo courtesy Zaundria Mapson little.

drinkinG fountain on the county courthouse laWn, halifax, north carolina, 1938. 
photo by John vachon, courtesy library of conGress.

south 8th street school kinderGarten class, 1952.  
photo by alMon W. Johnston, courtesy neWark public library.

“In Newark I attended school with white children.  
If I had been in Talladega I would not have been  

able to attend school with white children.”

“ I do remember going shopping with my grandmother  
in Talladega. I do remember fountains with the white  
only sign and colored sign.”

“at the time I lived in Newark I was in school, I was  
growing up and I enjoyed school, I enjoyed activities — the 

museum, the library — and it seemed that Newark was  
a very exciting place.  It had everything.”
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the Mapson faMily at hoMe, osborne 
terrace, neWark, neW Jersey, 1958 — 
seated: Zaundria, Mrs. GeorGia 
Mapson (Mother) holdinG charles 
(brother), paulette (sister),  
standinG: rev. Jesse Mapson (father),  
Jesse (brother). photo courtesy 
Zaundria Mapson little.

Zaundria Mapson, aGe 6.  
photo by al henderson, 1953, 

courtesy neWark public library.
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